
24th Ordinary Sunday - Sept. 13, 2020

Parish Priest :
Rev. Father Arulkumar

D. O. S : Ethel Fraser
Whitefish Lake First Nation

Parish Secretary :
Faye Wafer

Office Hours :
Tuesday to Friday

12:00 PM to 4:00 PM
Sunday Masses :

St. Pius X - Lively
Saturday : 4:30 PM

St. Christopher - Whitefish
Sunday : 9:00 AM  

St. Stanislaus - Copper Cliff
Sunday : 11:00 AM

Sacrament of Reconciliation :
St. Stanislaus - Copper Cliff
   Friday : 9:00 AM to 9:15 AM
St. Pius X - Lively
   Saturday : 4:00 PM to 4:15 PM 
St. Christopher - Whitefish
   Sunday : 8:30 AM to 8:45 AM

Baptism :
Usually on the 3rd Sunday of the month. 
Please make arrangements one month in 
advance by contacting the Parish Office.

Marriages :
Please make marriage arrangements       
9 months in advance by contacting the 
Parish office. Saturday weddings are 
scheduled at 1:00 PM.

Other Sacraments :
Contact Parish Office 

Bulletin Announcements :
Email yours to

ststans@eastlink.ca
Before 12:00 PM Wednesday

Prayer line :
St. Stanislaus : Faye Wafer 705-682-3207

or Ellen Austin 705-682-4596 
St. Pius X : Eleanor Williams 705-692-4061 

or Denise Stewart 705-6924883 
St. Christopher : Adrienne McIntyre 

705-866-2235
Mission Statement :

By our Baptism, we are committed to 
celebrate the presence of Christ in Word 
and Sacrament and are continually 
called to build our lives in the image of 
Christ. Through liturgy and ministry, we 
strive to bring ourselves closer to God 
and to each other, by building a strong         
community of believers and a joyous 
family of God.

78 Balsam Street, P.O. Box 910 Copper Cliff, ON P0M 1N0
Tel: 705-682-4683 / Fax: 705-682-2646

Email: ststans@eastlink.ca
Website: www.sts-spc.com

Pontifical Collection
Sunday, September 13, 2020 - In support of the Holy Land

You can reach the Office by Phone only
Tuesday to Thursday - 10 AM to 1 PM

Thank you!
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The Rosary is recited before                                               
Saturday and Sunday Mass.

The Cenacle of the Marian Movement of priests  
is held each Tuesday at 9:15 AM                                   

at St. Christopher’s Church, Whitefish.

A Prayer Line is available for parishioners.                   
Anyone wishing to pray for a                                            

special Intention, for someone who is ill,                           
having surgery, for the deceased, or                        

any other intention may contact                                
the Prayer Line.

Mass Intentions
Offering Masses is a long standing                      

tradition in the Catholic Church.
An Individual may ask a priest to offer a 

Mass for several reasons.
For example, in Thanksgiving, for the    
intentions of another person (such as on a 
Birthday or an Anniversary), for someone 
who is sick or for the repose of the soul  of 
someone who has died.

Call the Parish Office: 705-682-4683

Weekdays Scripture Readings:   September 14 to September 20, 2020

Day Reading Gospel

Monday Numbers 21. 4-9 - The Exaltation of the Holy Cross John 3. 13-17
Tuesday Hebrews 5. 7-9 - Our Lady of Sorrows Luke 2. 33-35

Wednesday 1 Corinthians 12. 31-13. 13 Luke  7. 31-35
Thursday 1 Corinthians 15. 1-11 Luke 7. 36-50
Friday 1 Corinthians 15. 12-20 Luke  8. 1-3

Saturday 1 Corinthians 15. 35-37, 42-50++ Luke 8. 4-15

Sunday Isaiah 55. 6-9   Philippians 1.20-24, 27 Matthew  20. 1-16

24th Ordinary Sunday
Responsorial Psalm - Psalm 103

The Lord is merciful and gracious; slow to 
anger and abounding in steadfast love.

Tuesday, September 15
09:30 AM - Mass
No intention

    Wednesday, September 16
09:30 AM - Mass
No intentions

Thursday, September 17
09:30 A:M - Mass
No intention

Friday, September 18
09:30 AM - Mass
No intention
25th Ordinary Sunday

Saturday, September 19
04:30 PM  St. Pius X, Lively
For the People entrusted to the Pastor

Sunday, September 20
09:00 AM  St. Christopher, Whitefish
† Lionel Gauthier by Perry Gauthier

11:00 AM  St. Stanislaus, Copper Cliff
† Elena Calvano by Frank & Lorraine Zanatta
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24th Ordinary Sunday - Matthew 18:21-35 - By Rev. Fr. Joseph S. Benitez
Alexander Pope’s famous and immortal words reminds us too in today’s gospel: ‘To err is human, to forgive, 
divine’. Every time we forgive those who have hurt us we let divine life triumph over evil. There is no greatest 
test of an authentic Christianity than the willingness to forgive others.
To forgive someone who hurt us or caused seemingly irreparable damage in our lives seems to be a                 
difficult task. Like for example, how can we forgive somebody who has raped our loved one? How can we 
forgive someone who keeps on backbiting us or an unfaithful spouse or a government official who                    
squandered government funds?
In our gospel today, Peter asked Jesus how often must he forgive, seven times? Jesus answered, ‘No, not 
seven time but seventy times seven times…’ Jesus tells His own story about forgiveness involving an unjust 
steward because St. Peter asked Him. Current rabbinic teaching was that a man must forgive his brother three 
times only. To prove this, Rabbi Jose ben Hanina said: ‘He who begs forgiveness from his neighbor must not 
do so more than three times’. Rabbi Jose ben Jehuda added too that if a man commits an offence once, they                  
forgive him; if he commits an offence a second time, they forgive him; if he commits an offence a third time, 
they forgive him; the fourth time they do not forgive. A proof too in the Old Testament is from the book of the 
prophet Amos (1:3, 6, 9, 11, 13; 2:1, 4, 6) by which there is a series of condemnations on the various nations for 
three transgressions and for four. From this proofs it was deduced that God’s forgiveness extends to three                
offences and that he visits the sinner with punishment at the fourth. It was not to be thought that a man could be 
more gracious than God, so forgiveness was limited to three times.
St. Peter might thought that he was so generous in stretching the number to seven. But Jesus said: ‘No, 
not seven times, but seventy times seven times’. In other words that forgiveness must unlimited, that we 
should always forgiveness.
How often must we forgive, seven times? To ask this type of question is like asking, how often is it necessary 
for us to breath fresh air or to drink clean water, seven times? This is oversimplified, but we die and get sick 
when we do not breathe fresh air or drink clean water. We cannot live in a polluted environment; we cannot 
breath well if without fresh air. But pollution is not only because we don’t have trees anymore or we have                  
jam-packed garbage or because of irresponsible factories but pollution is like unforgiveness. When we are angry 
with someone, we cannot breath well. Our hearts palpitate so fast because it is bereft of the right amount and 
quality of air. Our rancor and ill will suffocate us eventually.
We need to drink clean water and breathe fresh air. We cannot expect to stay healthy if we drink contaminated 
water and breathe polluted air. When we are filled with animosity and antipathy, it is like drinking dirty water.
Recent studies reveal that many cancer patients have been to have a deep-seated resentment. A New York 
physician, as stated by Norman Vincent Peal says that 70% of his patients reveal resentment in their case                 
histories. ‘Grudges and ill will help people get sick. Forgiveness will do more toward getting them well than 
many pills’, this physician said. Many of us died of grudgititis - a long held hatred for another person.
Why we should forgive always? According to Louise Hay in her book entitled You Can Heal Your Life, said: 
‘All diseases come from a state of unforgiveness. Whenever we are ill, we need to search our hearts to see 
whom it is we need to forgive…Forgiveness means giving up, letting go. It has nothing to do with condoning 
behavior. It’s just letting the whole thing go. We do not have to know how to forgive. All we need to do is to be 
willing to forgive. God will take care of the how’.
Jesus Christ answers this with a parable that if we ourselves want to receive mercy from God after we die, we 
must show mercy to those who offend us while we live. According to Fr. Fruto Ramirez, SJ, ‘it’s difficult to 
be burned in hell’.
To be forgiven, we must forgive. We must forgive: first, we were forgiven first by God. Christ died for us.         
Second, because if not, we shall not be forgiven (v. 35). If we are harsh to others God also is harsh to us. Third, 
because we do not own anything, we belong to God. Lastly, Christ gave us an example. He forgave Mary                 
Magdalene, the adulterous woman, the paralytic of Capernaum, the man sick with palsy, the thief hanging             
beside Him on the cross and many more. He even forgave His executioners.
Remember this, Christ invites us to live the trilogy of love: love for ourselves, love for others as we love 
ourselves and love for God as He has loved us and forgiveness is the essential element that binds this trilogy of 
love.




